
ELEGANT  AUCTION 
Saturday October 29th        Sunday October 30th 

6605 Dubuque Rd.             Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES Auction Center 

I-380 Exit 66 go one and ½ miles to stop sign, then ¼ mile EAST 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
Household furnishings- appliances- garage related hand tools- snow blower and yard tools-Solar panels- 
Seasonal decorations along with nearly 200 lots of CODE 3 and Beam decanters Fire- Rescue related toys  
along with other items of interest. 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 
Fine China/ Sterling silver/ Glass: - LaPtitte Ängela Kaufman 79 pc. w/ Victorian scenes- German and 
C.S.Prussia/ RS Prussia 6inch lunch plates- - - Ramekins w/ plates Homer Laughlin bone – Badset dishes- 
Demitasse cup and saucers-  Demitasse cup and saucers-“Grand Baroque 50 pc. Sterling silver set- 90+ 
piece Roger’s “Ambassador” pattern silver plate w/ coffee service- silver plate coaster set- - silver plated 
grape candle holders- mahogany and walnut silver chests- Over 200 pieces of pressed glass Aztec service-  
Victorian and Other Collectible Furniture: - upholstered mahogany foot stool- oak fern stand w/gilded 
column- rope edge walnut desk- round 26inch walnut table- oak sewing table- Victorian walnut round /oval 
and square tables- several ornate wall mirrors and sconces- French walnut music cabinet w/ornate brass 
trim- Wonderful carved Victorian chairs walnut w/floral pattern-Ivory rust tapestry - walnut needle point 
slipper bench- walnut book holder- photographers oak bench- maple book mill- several unusual and 
beautiful lamps including: Lusters’ Chechz. Prisim/ Hurricane bulb/ paper weight style square kerosene- 
brass chandeliers 3 and 5 bulb- floor lamps –Primitive furniture: step back pine kitchen cupboards- curved 
glass china hutch- Mahogany buffet- kitchen cupboard top- spice cupboard- medicine cabinet- Modern 
Danish chest of drawers and dresser- oak chest of drawers More- 
Oriental rugs/Artwork/Tapestries/Linens: 10 or more oriental rugs- Embroidered peacocks on white silk- 
linens and other fancy work- Browntone framed Madonna w/child Ferruzzi- Buena river scene- silk oriental 
Fuji painting- Mola San Bles Panama Indian cloth work- Aborigine  Öutback” oil on canvas painting-- 
multiple tapestries-many other elegant pieces too numerous to mention… 
Pottery/Stoneware/ Items of Interest /Jewelry- Several Watts pieces and pottery bowls- deep blue Ladies 
cuspidor- chamber pots “Fire King “Jade- kitchen primitives- milk bottles- Longenberger baskets-  
 14k Men’s light ruby ring -14k  Men’s black opal ring- other Men’s jewelry/ Ladies Bulova wrist watch- 
compass- other small display case items- Jack Spratt calendar other old calenders/post cards and stereo 
viewer slides- - floor model stereo viewer- Baker co.?? 1850-70’s- Stereo viewer w/200+ slides in oak 
chest- Swedish small wood horses- brass desk set- brass planter- children’s wood blocks-  
 
Auctioneers Note: We have combined items from the collection of Werner Sells and the Jim Love Estate of 
Independence and Others. The items offered are very clean –unusual and hard to find!! Please come and 
enjoy the weekend with us. See MANY pictures on website 
Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check- a 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in effect with an additional 
3% charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. 
Not responsible for theft or accidents. Lunch and seating available both days. 
 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 
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